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CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL 

IN THE WEEK'S NEWS 
Tuesday of Last Week ter and infant daughter, Wingate 

Admitted: Elmer B. Decker, Belle- | M™ Willlam Grubb and infant son, 

fonte: Mrs. John Winkleblech, Aar- Bellefonte 
onsburg. Discharged: Ruth Camp- 

bell, State College; Mrs. Harry Tan- 

ney, Bellefonte, Births: a son to Mr 
and Mrs, Harry E. Smith, State Col- 
lege: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs 

Donald Lucas, Howard, R. D, 2; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coak- 

ley, Bellefonte, R. D. 3 

Wednesday of Last Week 

Admitted: Budd A. Tierney 
fonte, Discharged Mrs 

Goode, State College; Mrs 
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| If you want to get rich, learn how | of Harry O. Eby, lage of Bpring Town- 

not to spend. | ship, deceased 

———— 11 JUTZ ~The fifth 

Legal Notices : 

  rin 
  nt 

ut 

his home, 
Jackson 

JACKSONVILLE | Swan, held Monday 
land continued services 

Church services Bunday, Dec. 31: ville 
Sunday school, 9:30; worship, 7:30,{ my 

with a combination of the Howard | centre 

and Jacksonville choirs SINGINE | oon at the Aley home. 
Christmas carols. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Ladies’ Ald Society Flemington, called to see 
the home of Mrs er, Mrs. William Dixson 
evening Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mr son Paul of Mingoville, were Bune 
family day dinner guests at the home of 
thelr aunt, Mrs. William Dixson, mr and Mrs. Robert Conaway and 
who has been on the sick list but 8 ramily. ; 
better at this writing. Mrs. Charles McGhee 

Mr. and Mrs. James I. Lueas of pobby of Juniata, 
Mill Hall, were Sunday guests at ping supper guests of Mr the Elmer Swope home to celebrate gg, mner Noll 
the birthday of the latter Y 

fonte: Mrs. Raymond Coakiey and|'P¢ ™ he y of the | Mrs. Mary Kathryn McGhee and 
nn. Infant son, Bellefonte, R. D. 3 Mrs. Walter Dailey of Altoona, !son Bobby of Juniata, called at the 

"ois Belle- Birth: a daughter to Mr. and Mr returned home Monday evening af-, co Eg. Aley home 

William Ralph K. Nyman, Bellefonte ter spending a couple days with her wr Bo— 

: ; ; "Be Robert F brothe family, Mr. and Mrs TO LAUNCH 
Struble, State College. Birth k Delmer Ertley, assisting with the FOR SCRAP 
daughter to Mr M Clyde Guy butchering 

Adams, Pleasant Gap Millheim vt. “John Mr. and Mrs. John Schaeffer 

Thursday of Last Week Di A ildren of Centre Hall, were F 
Admitted: Mrs. Carrie B  D 2 ee. evening ipper guests at the C E che 

Bellefonte; Mrs, 8S. J. Beyer, en “ in he ho Aley home. Miss Bette Aley of Belle- on December | 

R. D. Birth: a son to Mr Mrs. | ¥ at the beginning of this week. | fonte, spent the nd at the; Membx pre 
nf nb tat) ais mu lace etterolf. Bud 

Albert Asendorf, State College ame pia I 
J A 8 Lofley ving il Nevin Yearick accompanied by r. Paul Grove, Robert Houtz, Pete 

Friday and M and chil- Bud Smith, Lewis Kreso- 

Admitted Dick Jane of this vi Hilly Evey They decided 

Centre Hall and Kauffman of a rap dr hlignt 

Mills, R. D. 2. Discharged about tored to King ) will scrap party for 

Francis Benner and infant wnst Hi to attend the i= which admission will be 50 pounds 

Bellefonte, R. D.: Mrs. Clark C. Cus-' cw 

Echoes From the Past 

Fifty Years Ago 
October 17, 1801, there was a col- | determined to find him if 

lision between the Snow Shoe com- | {ollow him for years, 

and Mrs. J. Roy Schaeffer of yardian of Hazel BE. Pultz, now Wil- 
Hall, called Saturday after- f WINS, 2 minor 

PRIES The second and final 
« it of Chas, ¥. Colgan execr. of 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC Ee. vt J August Pries, late of Btate 
In the matter of estate of Borough, deceased 

the must Pauline Bronoel, late Bellefonte PAUBLE The first 

Borough, deceased account of Mary M, Pauble, 
. Letters of administration 4d bn of Adolph Pauble 

bination and the Day Express trains, On last Friday noon Mrs, Martha 'e. t. a. on the above estate having lefonte Borough. deceased 

at the nail works near Bellefonte. | rane died ut the residence of her been granted to the undersigned, all OILLILAND The first and 
The Jubee of the collision did con son John N. Lane, this place. She Demons indebted to dhe tad estate final account of Ernest L. Gilliland 

| siderable damage the train and | was 73 vears peasy ”t a i amr of eph Gilljlend, [Hidesutie ag to e t hip a (Was 73 years of age; her husband, | ny ment, and those having clsims [eve of Fersison Jonenn, B. Gilliland 
some of the passengers were injure | Jame Lane, died in Lancaster 30 lor demands against sald estate 10 " - ” ’ 

O. Perry Kreamer, of Milesburg, was | years ago. Three sons survive: John present the same without delay for | 16 oo ~~ he BI a 
‘ ’ 4 TAN final scoount of Lh rliefont *t A passenger on the train and Sus- | N., Bellefonte: James B., of Phila (Ssitament. to R Ja, CABRTIEIA. Cor a Ot Marke Hard Hatter: 

tained a fracture or Injury of the delphin, and Elliot E. of Camden IR iii 4 
spine that rendered him almost a niece of h fonte, Pa x1 (man a 

IN. J. The deceased was 
helpless and he can scarcely move | president James Buchanan. The re- EXECUTOR'S NOTICH 

31 . Vid " about. Suit was brought for $25000 mains were taken to Lancaster on In the matter of the estate of Ma- 

damages in our court, through his Monday for interment bel Ruth Erdiey late of Gregg town. 
attorneys Orvis, Bower and Orvis.| ug... vears |#D'D, Centre County, deceased 
At the recent special session of court | Christian Olingerick, aged 80 years, letters testamentary on the above 

a compromise was effected by which | °™ of Boalsburg's oldest citizens, e«tate having been granted to the 
, He Cl died one day last week. Peter Kuhn, undersigned, all persons indebied to 
Mr. Kreamer was given $4,500 dam-| 0, 00 0 place and Who is well | 1he ssid estate are requested 10 make 
ages and each party to pay their advanced in venrs ts re sorted to he immediate payment, and those 

costs, The rallroad company was, ... Frid de but ices Ing claims or demands ageing 
: 4 dangerously ill estate to present the same withou 

guilty of negligence and preferred to| delay for settlement to H F, ERD 
settle this way, as they don't like to | Mike Condo boss butcher of LEY, FExecudor Spring Mills, Pa 
go before the average jury Pennsvalley, Killed four hogs last | van G. Love Wd for estate 

. week for William Bartholomew, of Bel) te, Pa xl 
Grandmother Decker died at her centre Hall, that dressed 2300 | - 

residence in Walker township, near; nounds, That is the best in the pork | 
Hulbersburg, on Nov. 26, at the ad-| ine that has been heard of yet 

vanced age of 88 years, 7 mONths,| youn goons, the Bishop street 
and 29 days. The deceased had been ten » Hb : piu 

ite ) oa { : , Sh h a " butcher, killed a fine steer Jast 
quite lechle for the past three Years, .... was purchased in Union county | I#tiem testamentary on the above ..... f 
and for the last six manths had been and had been on exhibition at the estate having been granted to the OF te of 
unable to help herself. Her maiden! . Wm}. oa in. 5 al undersigned, all persons indebled 
Dame Wa Bechtol and fair In that county. The animal’ the sald estate are requested 10 make 

it i ig weight 1900 pounds and immediate payment and those hav- 
#\1/M [WEAR 7300 1/0001 201/20 | To g! 73001 3941 2 ye ve ve pg g! TT she was Berks county in . y lal . » oh ald 

RB s ' A divi vous od 1200 clean f. That the (ing claims or demar sealnst sald A 3 WA WEAR AE ARAEARARREAF, | De ve on In Berks county in clean et. Th 
Aflam Der X r 67 . fae n Jon 
ceded her In death 
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PLANTS 
8 Poinsettas — 50¢, 75¢, $1 

$1.50, $2, $3, $4 up 

Cyclamen - $1, $1.50 
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Begonias — $2, $2.50 
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STOVER The first and Gnal 
AOC of Mary A Stover sdmrx 

Mr. C. OG. McMillen, of Dayton, | Notice is hereby given that Oharies of Wie lewis BE. Stover late of Penn 

When the train was running | Ohio, arrived in Bellefonte on Wed. 'F. Hipple, Fred C Me Townahip, deceased 
its reguinr speed and passing nesday mort hort Harry V. Keeler, Comn nes ol 37 TALILHELM 

5 known as the School House among hi: at i 

2. Mr. Lucas wag engage place. Mr. McMillen was the former 
conversation. and his prisoner skip- "proprietor of the Brockerhofl House 

ped to the platform and jumped off He is engaged in the same business 

and took to the wood: Robinson in Dayion, wl mayor 

made good his escape. Hig wife iz of the city 

present 
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this Tallheim scoount of J 

of etc, of Tryphena Tallbhelm, 
Wf Hust Township, deceased 

WERK OTT we The frst and 
peeount of the Beliefoute Tru 

EXECT { ec. of Rose Wescott 
of Bel Borough, deceased 

WEBER — The firgt add final 
y 3 4 RR Weber and 

exeors. of etc. of 
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Twenty Years A go o 
any 

Thursday evening William Deet- | the roads were 9g, These changes = — 
ers, a Civil War veteran, was run Were noticed in less an a half ' ‘ Satara IPHANS' COURT NOTICE 
down by an automobile near his!/@8¥’s run and in a distance of 60 T 

home at Gravsville. His hip was miles In the matter of the Estate of 
y pri on Wile } i 1 

erushed and he was injured inter-! Rev. L. PF. Sheets of Howard, pas- JAM ows Was nie of 
3 rn llng rou hs acd! 

nally, his condition being so seriousitor of the Brethren in Christ College BOTOugR, deoraso 
that he was removed to the Belle. church, was plaoning to hold re-| In the Orphan 
fonte Hospital the following day vival services gt the Summit Hill County 
Mr. Deeters was: a member of Com- church, Marsh Creek Notice is 
pany E. 45th Pennsylvania Volun-| wilse Heston and Daniel McKin- has been appraised 
teers, He served as fire warden for 

di bd 

ley, of Milesburg, employes of the from the estate of Ja 
a number of years, but had been american Lime and Stone Company Wilson, late of State Coll 
retired because of age were on the lookout for practical ough, deceased, to Olive 8 

Fire originating in the hay mow jokers at the plant who shifted the surviving spouse sald decedent, 

completely destroyed a barn on the| front wheels of thelr buggy to the personal property valued and ap- 

property owned by Joseph Zelesnic,| rear, and the rear wheels to the praised at $5000.00 as her allcwance 
of Pleasant Gap. Everything in the front. The rear wheels, being slight- under the surviving spouse's 

barn, with the exception of twolly larger, caused the vehicle to up- under Section 2 of the Intestale 

hogs and a quantity of hay, was|set on a sharp turn and both men Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania 

saved. The house was saved from de-| were thrown out. Damage to the bearing date the 7th day of June A 
struction only because the wind|buggy was placed at $10, and the D. 1817. allowing five thousend 
blew the flames in the opposite di-| men had difficulty in keeping the (8500000) doliars. 

rection | frightened horse from running away.!| The above appraisement has been 

| Marriage licenses were issued to; Hugh Ralston, of Centre Hall, confirmed ni si by the Court and 

the following couples: Frank P./bagged a 13-pound wild turkey hen publication ordered for a period of 

Vonada, Madisonburg, and Minnie | 0B Nittany Mountain not far fram thirty days and if no exceptions are 

| T. Snook, Millheim: Clarence R.|Oentre Hall. His companion, Ouy filed thereto within thirty days the 

| Penny, Pittsburgh, and E. Gertrude | | Brooks, also killed one of the same same will be confirmed absolutely by 

| 8howers, Bellefonte; Arthur M. weight. A large gobbler with the the Court 
{ Rouch and Clara P. Bryan, both of | hens escaped. HARRY A. CORMAN, 
‘Lock Haven: Kazimer Swancer and | Mrs. J. W. Raymond, of near Cen- Register of Wills and Clerk ROSES . $2.50 doz. up 
| Annie Serovec, both of Clarence, f tre Hall, suffered a stroke of paraly- of the Orphans’ Court of 

CARNATIONS. . $2.00 doz. up | Robert Campman and family of 48 ad her entire right side was af- Centre County, Penna 
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C. Y. WAGNER 

& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pat Flown 

hereby 
“ - “iy » 

$1.50,82. $ 
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Front door V for Victory Christmas 
designs made of natural greens 
with red berries and red 
how $1, $1.50, $2 up 
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Nice green loose holly ____ _25¢ 1b. 
One pound makes sufficient quan- 
tity for both table decoration 
and mantlepiece. 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
0-58 Blend 
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Branches of Magnolia Trees. 20¢ 1b. 
WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour e
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Santa Claus, Bell 

Tree Candles: 

Regular 14'2-inch Candles._ 

and Christmas 
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  reek. fected. Although her condition at) 
| Beech C Who motored 10 Wood. {first was quite serious, she Was re-| 10¢ ea. REGISTER'S NOTICES, 
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Vietory Candles 

      

FLOWERS BY WIRE 
ys cross the country 

IN A FLASH 
LB 

The perfect Christmas gift 
t always arrives. 

SNAPDRAGON $1.50, $2, $2.50 doz. 

NARCISSUS-Paper White $1.25 doz. 

SCOTCH HEATHER. . $1.25 bunch 

SWEET PEAS. 50¢ doz. 

Violets ; .««« 19¢ bunch 
$1 50 double bunch, etc. 

2 for 25¢ 

  
TABLE 

CENTER 

{ land to attend the funeral of Mr. 

{ Campman's mother, reported having | 
{experienced a wide variety of wea-| 
| ther on the trip. In Woodland it| 
| snowed for four days and the] 
iground was covered to a depth of 
{four inches. There was a strong | 
| wind which drifted the snow and on | 
ithe way home near Kylertown, he! 
| had to detour through a field be-| 
feause of a huge snow drift. When! 

jhe reached Snow Shoe the snow be- | 
[ame much less and after desoend- | 

{ porter to be responding 

Lester Omer, mule driver in the 

mines near Beech Creek, was caught | 
between two cars and was held pris- 
ober for more than an hour before | 

{his plight was discovered. Hig left 

leg was severely bruised. 

The Keystone Power Corporation 
established an office in the J. L. 
Holmes building at State College 
Hugo Bezdek, Penn State football | 

to treat-| 
| ‘The following accounts have been 
{examined and passed and filed for 

Wagner's 32% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed 
record in the Register's Office for the 
inspection of heirs and legatees, 
creditors, and all others in any way 
interested, and will be presented 0 
the Orphans’ Court of Centre Coun- | 

| ty for the confirmation ni si on Mon- | 
| day, 14, 

1. AILMAN-The first and final | 
account of Isabelle Murray, execrx. | 

late of Col- | (of etc of H. 1. Allman 
| loge Township, 

2. ALEXANDER. — The first “nd | 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower. 

ing the mountain there was no snow. | coach, tuned down an offer by Pres- { inal account of the First National | 
| The weather was much warmer and | (Continued on Pape Three) | Bank of Bellefonte, guardian of Dal- | 

| Ins W. Alexander, a minor, 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
But — and Grower. S
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  PLEASE ORDER NOW 
Last minute service is out for 
the duration. The goverament 

says “save gas and tires” 

DELIVERY GUARANTEED 
oaly on orders placed early.   

Daffodils, Gladiola, Violets, Orchids, 
Gardenias, Sweet Peas, Yellow Daisy 

Large Selection of Nice Gift Potte by Haeger. Don’t 
Overlook This Item as a Christmas ift. It is Real Yalue 

Woodring’s Floral Gardens 
127 East Howard Street Phone2128 Bellefonte, Penna. 

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOM IN BROCKERHOFF HOTEL BUILDING 

III I III I   

Fr rrr rar Er EE 

UNNECESSARY 

TELEPHONE CALLS 

PLEASE BE BRIEF! 

, =~ The first and 
scoot nt of Phillip 8 Barnhart, 

of James K. Barnhart 
deceased, 

of the First Nation. | partial aocount 
al Bank of Bellefonte, guardian of 

| Jacob Wilbur , , & minor. 
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Wagner's Scratch Feed 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high 
feeds for mixing wi 
own feed. 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

your  


